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iMnn at tha itata fair ground* be 
viattad Ow iialt mine an tha e4r» of 
BlKkkwon awl playad a bw beka of 
V»rf. Ha atM, during tha day, mat 
Hia "first boyhood nwaathaart," aa ha 
<aai.rihiid bar in a prafaea to Ma fair 

fMhtonn In Ma »paa«h, aaU ha had 

The special tram bearing President | 
Harding and party on their western 
trip left Hutchinson early tonight for 
Denver, the next scheduled atop, 
where the President will re*t Sun- 

day and on Monday deliver hi* fourth 
addreaa. speaking on law ei»- 

fi 

100 at 

Washington, Jane 21.—Tempera- 
tures today, as reported to the weath- 
er bureau here, ranged froai 28 de- 

al Flagstaff, Aria aw, to 100 
in Philadelphia and BaKi- 

the highest oil retard <'uring 
for either city. 

Washington and Hamsburgh to- 

parted a maximum of M dsgisaa, 
Beaton N. New York CHy M and 
Atlantic City 90. During the after- 

, according to reporta to the wea- 
iu, cooler weather >inm a 

realty in the New England and is 

interior New York state. In the wast, 
the plateau and the northern Rocky 
mountain regions were in the grip of 
ataormal cool weather. 

Tonight's forecaat waa for some- 

what lower temperatures tomorrow 

in the lower lake region, the middle 
Atlantic states and New Eaghmd, 
with warm weather continuing to- 

morrow and 8atarday in the Ohio and 
Miaaiaaippi valleys and the plain stat- 
es. Scattered thundershowers won 
forscaat for the sooth Attawi: and 
east gulf states. 

Despite the almost record breaking 
heat, no prostrations ending fatally 
-wore reported here today. 

Promote* Insulin a* DiaUtot 

New York, June 26.—A rift of |1M,- 
MUhi distributed among IS boe- 

r* 
in the United State* and Can- 

to promote the o*e of inanlin in 
Km treatment of diabetes was aa- 

Wountod l*M)Ur by John D. Roeko- 
toMer. Jr. The hospital* an to all 
ooetiotta of the foontry. The porposs 
of the 

^tfts 
Mr. 

BoekefelWr^ML 
Ale ward patieote who could ho (not- 

mIaIi ... m n 11— faaali mV | wm wim insulin ana w mkh piyn> 
eisn* la general practice the proper 
1 thill of emjtortoc insaHa to the 
trostmont of diabetes 

Nine-tsath* af the oeooa is moto 
thorn s ate feed aad tw* lhh<* of it 

Wlna'peg June 22.—Voters of I 

I tab* adopted by popular voto t 

a system wh*H*y Intoxicitinf l((fuofi | 
will he sold by the 

Although eon plat* i 

boon counted, Winnlpog (in tha poll I 

n majority of 28,000 and 

report* from all aver tha province in- 

dicated the measure wm aura of pae— 

Heretofore liquor haa boon entirely 
p inhibited. 
Re porta from 14 poll* throughout 

tha province ihua—d a wot majority of 

MOO. This included many 

Doiayad raturna from tha rural 

trleta was exported to mako tha dry 
rata equal la that of tha vote out- 
•ide of 

last of * bill 
tature by the 
un« 
throe to i 

to oatabllah 
Ita aala In Winnipeg and in aaeh i 

cities and 

be aoM annual pormlta at fl. 
for tha purchase of liquors or parmito 
at Me for a single purchaaa. 
Tha pom It will bo exhibited at tho 

time of purchaaa, but tha liquor would 
bo delivered and would not h tokan 
from the government store by tho 

Br^/eriea would be permitted to 

«ell direct to pal mil holders, making 
Ninthly returns at aaloa and paying 
i tax, not yet determined, on all da- 
liveries, Such liquor aa purchased 
:ould be consumed or kopt only hi tho 
law of permit holder*. A proslahin 
Uao waa mads that districts could eli-~ 
minate government stores by local 

>ption wvtiM prontu dtrina rracm tiM 

iystem woald be equally dlriihul be- 

July 11, another nfwifci will 
be submitted to I vote, aponaored by 
the Beer and Wine leairue and the 
Hotel Men's association. It wooM 
make legal the dale by licensed hotels 
with meals, of beer and light wines, 
tnd by licensed brewers of beer to 

the consumer's residence. 

Quebec and British Colombia have 
idopte«l measures similar to the one j 
roted on here today. 

To The Housewife 

Dr. Henry C. Sherman dietician has I 
made the following food classifica- 
tions which will aid .the woman in 
the Vitehen who desires to know just 
what foods her family needs. 
Classed according to their nutri- 

tious characteristics then an: 1. 
Breadstuff* and other rrain products, 
S. sugars and fata; I meats, fish and 

poultry; 4, fruits and vegetables; 5, 
milk. 

Using Dr. Shenr.sn's summary as 
i basis, what ate the important facts 
for the housewife to remember about 
sach 11009? 
Class 1. The breadstaffs and 

rrains are inexpensive providers of 
»nergy or driving power for the 
body bat are low in bone-making ma- 
terial and vitamins. 
Class 2. The sogarp and fata sup- 

ply supplementary energy, also heat 
Class S. Meats are rich in build- 

ing material for the body, but like 
breads and grains are low in min- 
srals and vitamins. 
Clan* 4. Fruits and vt^Ukht con- 

tribute only moderate amounts of bo-, 
ly-building subatances and mtrfj, 
twit lire the important sources of min- 
rsl* and vitamin*. 
Clans S. Milk ia the moat import- 

•nt single food for msking food da-1 
ficiencies of other foods and Insur- 
ing a balanced diet. It furnishes enar- 
ry, body building materials, minerals 
ind vitamins. 
To supply the naada of the bodies 

>f her family ia the job of the houae- 
srifa. No mother would willingly ghre 
Dm child food producing s>w» and 
liaat only, whan Ma teatk art crunib- 
ling and decayed for lack af bona 
making material. 
The vary young child can be tauf-ht 

by the mother to ant what It naada 
rather tV*« what it's fancy «rtatea 

At 

aboard tkt naoondltbmad UvMim 
waa bowline along lit IV knot* mi hour 

aarly today m tbr nation'* blggaat 
llnar it wilt har way an liar trial 

trip to Waat Indian watara. 
Tha ruaata, Mid not to WMiMrf 4M. 

although tha Itot had not pat 
ana pi lad, laaaMd up aa a 

pwp In tha »aat r»min of Mm raa-| 
aal, which will crwandati naarl) 

Hat. 
Albart D. I 

of the shipping board, and < 
nactad with tha crulaa, did not i 

bafora tha guaati until tha 

had It that tfcay wan la 
of faat flying » 

ta an jo In tha trip. Oa j 

llwt thoy had nat baan dlaUartad by 
tha laat hour tnjumtlau Mk. 

•a aa Inland lake, tha big ahlp la at-1 

Tha 
trip hild A 
of tha trial hoard laat night and 

m all dotaila W tha tart 

It la laria taehnical, daal- 
in* with tin intrlfcl— vf cniiiM, nt* 

8a far tha complaint! have baan fa 
aw baan fHad by anwliin of 

th« trial board thaaMalvaa and had 

nathlng to do with tha Lariathan. 

They wara dlractad to tha wni*| tan- 
far for traoaportatian ta tha ship la 

the sntsrtolnmeat of the gamia bat' 
Might- Vuian otWf featuree kt*t 

during the five-day cruise, which will 
end in New York Sunday, when the 
Leviathan will dock to be riven the 
NnMting touches preparatory to her 
firat trans-Atlantic trip under the 
Anericalt' flair a* a paaaenger liner. 

Conner Won't interfere m 
Death Sentence 

Raleigh. June 21.—Governor Mor- 
riaon'r refusal to interfere with th« 
death eentencc aeamet Milton NoMea, 
Columbue county aorjrm, who elew 
hia cousin, Henry Noble* before the 
•yee" of the dead man'* little girl of 
right year*, will not nop the preach- 
er) y effort to aave Noblea who ta to 
lie Tuesday. TV er.vernor that the 
door today and told the religious 
workers to get their man ready. 
Two months ago Nobles waa with- 

in 90 minutes of death when execu- 
tion waa stayed. The governor waa 

wonderfully mrnreased with the de- 
rot ion of Nobles' wife who has base 
more murdered by the prisoner than 
the man who was shot dead. But his 

xcellency can find nothing on which 
to base clemency. The religious work- 
srs hold to their belie! in Nobles' In- 
nocence and aay they will not quit 
until the prlpon doctor pronounces 
Nobles daad. 

Evangelist's Tant Falla on 
v Congregation 

Richmond, Va., Jan* B.—Four per- 
son* were slightly injured at Long- 
dale, aurburfe, tonight when a huge 
tent in which the revival meeting wm 
being conducted collapsed during 
windstorm. Approximately 1,200 peo- 
ple were in the tent at the tins. 
The conv ocation had irwiii rest- 

less as the rain fell in torrent* and 
wind whipped the big canvass. The 
noise of the stem drowned oat the 
voice of Evangelist Rev. W. 0. Ed- 
ward, and the Meeting was IhM 
into a song service. The evangelist 
nought to assure hia congregation and 
had just announced a fann when the 
tent collapsed. 

Considerable damage was Wrsogitt 
by the stonn which was accoaapaaisd 
law m alast nt n a 1 [ll«hi rfc enoa oy a Mivvii rifriricai guwimiBCW 
q.,,tr.l * -a. J J La m puiniui(# wgrv wiMgw 

lifhtonlnf ind innuntribic tmi ww# 
I iprooML 

Wild aong birds are caught ia Eng- 
land bg mean, of birt-lhne and aota 
and aeM to tin 

Urge sMas. TV 
these caged hMs are 

'p "1 

rntania, Italy, Jane 

of 

alt 
a few rare nHftioM. 
Wandering amonir fields eloaa to 

wharr a lava stream ',mi cooled, the 

iiras|)sndant of the Aasorlai 
observed a man dressed In 

que Sicilian aeotamo crouching srar 
an excavation. Hp waa a paaaant m- 

ploy ad an landa nearby, who had da- 
vlaed a new and 
eaafc hit dinnar. Ha had da* a ho la 
in the autar cruet of tha lava until 
ha rsaahsd tha almost hailing lav* 
below and had than lownvd a pan 
fitted with water, which waa 

to a paint what* it could 

It la a daap rcatad conviction i 

all tha Inhabitanta of 

•fthar side of tha 

climbing H. 
Tha Inhabitanta of 

during tha early days of tha 

It on this 
lava waa diverted at the vary feet of | 
the saint, tha inhabitanta 
vivMMNi thai hf worktd tht 
The statue of St Igidh 

ipsasftl for a miniature 
took place today. After 

learning that Unguagleaaa's safety 
waa aaaured. the reaidenta returned fat 

large mil bars to thai 
now the town is fairly 

ao that the*aMat aria 
Mae miracle with 

v whfeh la evon yet | 

Mm, women and children of Lin- 
guaglossa. arming thrniMlon with 
•II kinds of wsapons, n»M to the 

•par where a few harmless peananti 
werv watching the flow of the lava; 
they accused the peasants of planning 
an impiou* theft and attacked the* 
with fanatical violence, women he 
in* especially bloodthirsty. 

Luckily, facisti arrived in time to 

save the live* of the peasants, al- 
though firearm* were used. Thers 
were nuaser.>M« lnJ<ir>- ot hoth side*. 

Professor Malladra. director of the 

obaevatory on Mount vrsuvius, who 
Is watching the Etna eruption, has 
vtade a careful Investigation of con- 
ditions. He approached the new en- 
ter as safety allowed and expressed 
the. belief that the emptlvn Is dimin- 
ishing. In his opinion the small hill 

holding hock the stream of lava from 
Lingua gloflna. will he alt ruffficient 
to guard the town. 

SUny 
At Elkm 

Winston-Salem, Jan* tS.—Abe Gen- 
try, fanner of 8onry Osunty, was 

fatally injured thin morning at Elkin 
when •truck by a train of can back- 
ing into a siding on the Southern rail- 
rond track at that place. Mr. Gen- 

try*! son, who was working on a steam 
derrick at the time, shouted a warn- 
ing. bat the eMer man never heard 
and the smi looked on as the freight 
cars crushed the life oat of his father. 
Mr. Gentry's body was cut almost 
in two. He lived about M minutes. 

Oldest Colored Woman Dios m 

Greenville. S. C.. Jane M.— Minnie 
Crawford, injgrssi, said to he in 
years old, and thought to he the old- 
sat person in 8ooth Carolina, died yes- 
terday in "Uncle" Charlie JaggerV 
Old Folks home in Colombia, accord- 
ing to advices reaching hers. She had 
papers claiming Mm* she worked with 
the men who built the old Sooth Caro- 
lina railway in UN. Per many years 
she has been blind and aa inmate of 
the Old Polks home in Colombia. 

An Antwerp carpenter height. for 
the price of a few francs, from a so- 

JSZ? 
wtt| MtlMni one of tlM ho pee ha 
has held wver alnoe ha entered the 
White Hmm nearly two and a half 

The chief aaaantiva haa looked for- 
ward practically ever eince March 4 
ml, to tha time ha could rlalt tha 
vaat territory ft 

study at flrat hand tha | 
ha faala ar* ntiir lacking tha *o4ution 
that Mnbaa tha proper daaalapwaiit 
of tha torritory. That tiaw came to- 
day with tha departure foam Wnahing- 
toa of a apaelal train carrying hto- 
dant Harding, Mrs. Hiding rd a 

party of 70 with Alaeka as MM uKJ- 

toa bually 

to think of mkinf a i 

an Mhb ha • 

• ! 

•a far aa to 
i for iuch a tripi. 

hi Mind tfuBUfhunt Mm wiatoi, bat it 
mm aot until two aiaatha a«e that be 

finally dacidad % to ante It. 

of 

pant in Florida 
to 

«*[ 

Than tha ta porta began to ba i 

that tha trip If aiada waa to ba 
mora or l«ea a political tonr and that 
tha Fiaiidaat through tha apaach.i 
ha pinnnad to dalKar pmpaaed to 

maka a Md far aappart both far ra- 
Tha ra- 
ta tan: 

caller* ahartly after bia 

rather than make it aa a political 

The reports subsided and the Pres- 
ident finally decided to make the trip 
after abandoning an early plan to re-' 
turn overland, with speeches en route 
la favor of a return by water through 
the Panama canal and by way of for- 
te Rico. 

Two of Harding Party Killed 
By Auto 

Denver, June 24.—Sumner Curtis, of 
Washington, representative of the 

Republican national committee, accom- 
panying President Harding's party on 
its western trip, was killed, and three 
other men were Injured, one fatally,! 
when the automobile in which they 
were making a mountain tour plung- 
ed off the Toad 100 feet into Bear 
Creek canyon, 26 miles from Denver, 
late today. 
The injure^ are Donald Craig, man- 

ager of the Washington bureau of the 
New York Herald; Thomas Dawson, 
Colorado state historian and veteran 

Washington newspaper man. and! 
Thomas French, of the Gnat Western 

8ugar compaay. of Denver, who was 
driving the ear, French died on the 

way to a hospital. 
* iiv awivnut »mmio were mcroucra 

of • large party of Mwapapar eor-j 
respondent* who. became Pmitat 
Hitdinf wm resting this afternoon, 
dropped their work and took aif rx- 
nnlM to the mountain* aa guests of 
the Denver fun club. President 

Hardin* was not with tbeparty. 
The route taken, loading over Look- j 

out mountain, follows a tortuous trail 
through the canyon. It waa at an 

extremely aharp curve near Ever- i 

green, at a point where a mirror ia 

pouted for the protection of motoriata. 
that the kjeering gea> of one of the 
mnchines broke, according to the re- 

porta reaching hair, sending the* ear 
over the cliff tor* the creek In*low. 
Only a few member* of the presi- 

dential party made the automoSiie i 

tour of the nearby mountain parka, 
the majority remaining in the eftjr to 
accompany the PiwMiik and Mra. i 

Harding am their tour of the meti'u- i 

politian district and to the amy gan- 
ral hmfWat 
An operation waa in i fee mad imme-; 

diatoly at ths eiaaty haapttal in aa 

ffaet to aave Dr. Cnlh Mfe. Hia 
saalp waa eevartty latriniad and It 
WM iMNd ha Imd wdrtiri a frae- 
tared akalI Mi Meraal taiariaa. i 

FORD NO JOKC BCMAH 

•Spokane, WmH., Jmm 24. -Unquali- 
fied aaoertion that ha "will not be » 

lead a third party," wa» made by 
United Mates Senator William V. 
Borah, of Idaho here while on hto 
way to Cooar d'Alene, Idaho, to 4a* 
llvar an addreaa. 
Ha expreaaad the opinion that the 

President will ha nominated by ae- 

i lamatkin in the Republican national 
convention, but aaid tha Pi inetiatia 
mtuetion. in hit opinion, was "per- 
plaainy." Ha mentioned William 0. 
MrAdoo, Governor Smith, of Not* 
York, Henry Ford mid Oaear Under 
wood aa "likely Democratic nominee*" 
and laid Ford should net be rqarM 
mi ft joke u i pfitidffntinl 

"Ford haa a power of 

pecially the 

clartd. "Be alee haa tha 

If theie ia a third party i 

Mr. Borah aaid, ha 
the moot likely man to head It 

time to develop a third party 
fatten and Mr. Ford ia a w 
both," ha addad 

Declaring that the public uinea 

hip of rsflivada, coal mine* and eth- 
ir public utilities. probably mild ho 
the iaeee upon which 
would be formed 

an all 
»ld partiea can settle if they aee fit 
to do aa. If aa WtMn 
thaw will be a 
mtKILi ii aatsu «a li 1 ai " 
puDiK ownvmuf. 
"There la much talk about 

me out of the Keptbiicu party," the 
senator aaid with a mile, "but that 
le a difficult taak. 1 am well satiafied 
with the party and 1 am terry 
nthera are not I never found 
trouble in tha party. 1 am 
forth my beat effort* on the intide.' 

AwUmmiur CHiU Cm T. 
Mount Eta* Diiaftor 

Catania, June 22.—Th* United Stat- 
es cruiser Pittsburgh with Richard 
Waahbum Child, th* American am- 

baaaador, and hi* party oa board ar- 
rived her* today for vUit to the 
•cene of the ML E^na din a iter. 

ft waa announced thin aftemoea 
that Dr. Ponti, authority on volcansea 
in th* university here. Prof. Gaetaao 
Platania, director of Mount Etna ob- 
servatory. and Prof. Malladra. direc- 

tory of the Royal obaenratary at Mt. 
Vesuvius, have collected sufficient da- 
ta to toad them to believe that alt 
danger from the present eruption will 
rod by next week. 

THOUGHT HE WAS N EAR- 
ING THE END 

*ffs«w Um Bafore Tanlae 
Entirely Rastorwd Health 
"When a medicmr builds u/a man's 

weight, make* him feel Ilk* work toy, 
snd he feels well even after h* has 
qtlit taking it, I think it is time to 
tell about it, and that's why I am al- 
ways talking Tanlac.'v declared L. L. 
Smith, welt-known carpenter of Carl- 
ton Ave., Charlottesville Va. 

town condition, Wat my >pp«tlU and 
iuat about on ; I ait legs. I waa a* 
iraak I couldn't u* a utraifht Ha* 
ifter it waa laid out. My wifa would 
PI* op a fina lunch, bat I wwHlt 
ven optn my baaket, baeaaaa I (tidal 
want a bit*. I waa narvoua. rait 
eaa, couldn't pt a food nlfktt rf»ap 
ind lost a lot of thna from watt. 
"Bat Tanlac baa pat my tiiirtlw 

n apple pi* ordar and I work hatd 
ill day and alaap Hka a top iwty 
lijrht. I thank the paopla who toM 
i bout Tanlac ia the pa para far that, 
itartad me on it. Tanlac ia far ahaad 
if other aaadiftnaa." 
Tanlac ia tar aale by all foad dru(- 

riata. Act apt no aebJtitute. OraT 
17-miUion bottlaa aotd. 
Tanlac Vagatabli Nb art Natural 

.'"Iwha.^ eWWti,*tkl*- 


